ATTACHMENT 8

LOS ANGELES CITY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING

RESPONSE LETTER
Date: November 6, 2013

To: Cynthia Guidry, P.E.
   Director
   Capital Programming and Planning Group
   Los Angeles World Airports, MS #101

From: Michael Patonai, District Engineer
      West Los Angeles District

Subject: WEST AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE AREA PROJECT (REF #174099)

Your request for review of this project by the Bureau of Engineering was referred to the West Los Angeles District Office for my reply.

After a review, we find no current Public Works project that would be affected by the construction of your project.

I would also point out a few areas that we would review during the design/construction phase. The following items would be looked at:

1. Possible dedication of 2-foot on the Pershing Drive frontage with construction of a 12' wide sidewalk.
2. Protect in place the North Outfall Sewer (NCOS). Obtain approval from the Bureau of Sanitation.
3. Submit an approved Standard Urban Storm Water Mitigation Plan (SUSMP) to WLA District Office, Bureau of Engineering (BOE) B-Permit Section.
4. Submit completed site/roof drainage plan and erosion control plan and grading plan to WLA BOE B-Permit section.
5. Submit Hydrology report (pre and post construction) and to WLA BOE for review and approval.
6. Submit completed detention basin B-permit construction plan and detention basin calculation to WLA BOE B-Permit section for review and approval.
7. Contact LA County Flood Control District to discuss any potential requirements that may pertain to the proposed project including the ultimate storm flow discharge associated with the proposed work via existing city storm drain system located in Pershing Drive to the existing LA County Storm Drain pipe located in Imperial Highway.

If you have any further questions, please contact me at (310) 575-8381.

MP: mjW
Q: Common/Memo-Ltr/WAMA Project

CC: ""BOE Office Services Section